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The sheriff of the county of Kent for 150 quarters of wheat, and 150 quarters of malt and barley to be delivered to the said Robert de Hurle, and 200 quarters of oats to the said John de Pelham.

The sheriff of the counties of Surrey and Sussex for 150 quarters of wheat, 150 quarters of malt and barley to be delivered to the said Robert de Hurle, 500 quarters of oats to be delivered to the said John de Pelham, and 200 wethers and 400 swine to the said William de Northwell.

The sheriff of the counties of Oxford and Berks for 300 quarters of wheat, 200 quarters of malt and barley to be delivered to the said Robert de Hurle, 200 quarters of oats to the said John de Pelham, and 300 wethers to the said William de Northwell.

The like to the sheriff of the counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon for 200 quarters of wheat and 200 quarters of malt and barley to be delivered to the said Robert de Hurle, and 40 wethers and 500 swine to the said William de Northwell.

The sheriff of the county of Lincoln for 100 oxen, 500 wethers, and 300 swine to be delivered to the said William de Northwell.

The sheriff of the county of Southampton for 60 oxen, 500 wethers, and 300 swine to be delivered to the said William de Northwell.

The sheriff of the county of Northampton for 300 quarters of oats to be delivered to the said John de Pelham.

The sheriff of the counties of Somerset and Dorset for 100 oxen to be delivered to the said William de Northwell.

Master William le JHore, late chamberlain of South Wales, for 100 oxen to be delivered to the said William de Northwell.

Licence to elect for the sub-prior and convent of Royston, granted in consideration of the letters from their chapter brought to the king by John de Buckung, a canon of that house, as their church, the patronage of which is in the king by reason of his custody of the lands and tenements of Gilbert de Clare, sometime earl of Gloucester and Hertford, deceased, tenant in chief, is void by the resignation of Geoffrey Hakon, their late prior.

Licence, after inquisition ad quad damnum made by Hugh le Despenser, keeper of the forest on this side Trent, for Robert de Harewedon, clerk, to enclose with a little foss and low hedge 6 acres of his wood of Shitelhangre, which is within the metes of the forest of Saley, according to the assize of the forest, as that wood is at a distance of 2 leagues from the covert of the forest and there is not a frequent repair of the king’s deer there.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Walter de Cadomo of 3 acres of land in Kirkeby All Saints to Walter Philip, parson of the church of Kirkeby All Saints.

Safe-conduct, for one year, for John Arnoutessone, burgess of the town of Zierikzee (Ciryacea), merchant of William, count of Hainault, Holland and Zealand, at the request of the count, coming within the power of the king with his goods and wares to trade, provided he pay the due and usual customs.

Simple protection, without clause, until Michaelmas, for Master John de Blebury, clerk. Nothing is to be taken against his will of his corn, carriages, or other goods, for the use of the king or of any other persons by the ministers of the king or of any other persons.